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SERVICES
i Gayline 846-8022 Keg Party-Raffle Satur- 

day, Donation $1.00 7t3

i. Typing, thesis, dissertations, term papers,
I reasonable rates. Call JoAnn 775-6806.6110

: Typing all kinds, call Sami 846-9019.190tl6

1 Typing. Wake up service, 823-7723. 6tfn

f Call Cathy for all your typing or word
1 processing needs. 696-9550. 131tfn
: Typing all kinds. Fast, accurate, depend- 

able, 779-0435. 3tl0

Typing!! Reports, dissertations, etc. ON 
THE DOUBLE. 331 University. 846- 

| 3755. ' l78tfb

GAYLINE 846-8022. 5U8

1 Overeaters Anonymous, 779-2736. 4At73

Typing experienced fast, accurate, all kinds 
822-0544. 155tfh

| Friendly fast and careful typist needed. 
Prefer technical and/or Phesis experience. 
Flexible hours. Near campus. Challenging 

! job with variety chance for advancement.
Phone 846-3755 ON THE DOUBLE 331

I University Drive. 190tll

WORD PROCESSING — dissertations, 
proposals, papers, resumes, etc. — fast,

I accurate, reasonable. 846-6200. 5t20

Profs, Students — Do you 
have aTRS-80? If so, a user’s 
group is starting for you! Call 
this number for more details 
Mark 260-3466 7-10 p.m.

4At5

|.------r- - ---- — — *
TYPING.

'All kinds. Let us type your propos- 
, als, dissertations, reports, essays 

on our WORD PROCESSOR.
Fast service. Reasonable rates. 
Business Communication Services 

4013 Texas Ave. S.
846-5794 lestfm

5 Body Work — Painting
1 HALSELL MOTOR 1 
| COMPANY INC.
1 Dodge Sales and Service Since 1922®

ROOMMATE WANTED

' Need female roommate $103.34 + util- 
: ities. Villa West Apts., Karen 779-9157.8t5

Male roommate for two bedroom apart
ment, own room, 693-4088. 9t2
Roommate needed $103.34 + utilities. 
Call Karen 779-9157 Villa West Apts. 9t2

Female. 3 bedroom house, $150 + '/a bills 
779-9201 evenings. 4AtlO

Male roommate wanted, own room in 
house $120 a month, 775-3444 after 3:00 
P-m. 8t5

LOST

Found keys at bus stop, 696-3587. 8t5

LOST: TI 55 Calculator around Academic 
Bldg., 846-5089. 8t2

REWARD.
Lost female Siamese cat 4 mons. old. Wear
ing white flea collar. Near Southwest Park
way vicinity. Please call 696-7010 if 
FOUND. ' 9t5

WANTED

Wanted: Two tickets Hall & Oates. Negoti
able. Call Lew 696-8470. 9tl

. I.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Class rings, wedding rings, worn out 
gold jewelry, coins, etc.

The Diamond room
Town & Country Shopping Center

3731 E. 29th St., Bryan
846-4708 itfnj

1 - ~..................... ~ £

PERSONALS

Search ordered 
for 3 convicts

United Press International
AURORA., Mo. — A sheriff 

Thursday ordered a house-to- 
house search of a southeast Mis
souri town for three dangerous 
and heavily armed escaped con
victs.

“One thing we’re going on is 
that no vehicles in the area have 
been stolen and there have been 
no reports of burglaries,” Lawr
ence County Sheriff Dave Tatum 
said at a news conference.

“I think we have to continue 
with the search until we can be 
told that they are out of the area, 
until we have evidence they are 
somewhere else.”

About 80 officers would be in
volved in checking 800 residences 
in Marionville, Tatum said.

The two convicted killers and a 
rapist are the last of seven inmates 
who escaped the Kansas State 
Penitentiary at Lansing Sunday. 
They have thus far managed to 
elude roadblocks, door-to-door 
checks, bloodhounds and law en
forcement officers.

“Were almost sure they’re 
holed up somewhere — possibly 
with a hostage,” Highway Patrol

Plot to kill 
shah's sister 
charged

United Press International
LOS ANGELES — An Iranian 

reportedly deeply involved in Ira
nian politics has been arrested on 
charges he offered an undercover 
sheriff s deputy $250,000 to assas
sinate a sister of the late shah of 
Iran.

Mohammad Ali Alikhani, 45, 
who owns a Westlake Village 
stereo store, was booked Wednes
day on two-count felony complaint 
filed by the district attorney’s 
office.

The indictment alleged he soli
cited the murder of Ashraf Pahla- 
vi, who has residences in Santa 
Barbara, Calif., and New York.

Deputy District Attorney 
Robert Shirn said the plan, which 
was foiled before there was any 
danger to Princess Ashraf, was 
hatched last spring when Alikhani 
disclosed the murder-for-hire 
plan to a business acquaintance.

Shirn said the business ac
quaintance, who was not identi
fied, told authorities about the 
plot and agreed to work with 
police as an informant.

AUTO INSURANCE 
FOR AGGIES:
Call: George Webb 

Farmers Insurance Group 
3400 S. College 823-8051

STOOPBALL IRT 
BAGLES KATZ S DELI.

If I have gotten your atten
tion with any of these 
words, you are probably a 
native New Yorker. We are 
trying to establish a New 
York City (Long Island 
counts too) Hometown 
club. If you are interested, 
please call Janet at 779- 
2980 or 845-4611.

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac
Honda

SALES - SERVICE
“Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment”

2401 Texas Ave.
779-3516

FOR RENT

1 & 2 bedroom apts. available at Arbor 
Square & Casa del Sol. Arbor Square 693- 
3701 — Casa del Sol 696-3455. 9t5

Beautiful one bedroom studio apartment 
close to A&M. Furnished with dishwasher 
and convenient parking. Call Kellie, 260- 
5661. 9t6

SPECIAL NOTICE

Attention December Graduates 
of

Texas A&M University 
If Football Comes, Can 

December Graduation be Far 
Away?

Sooner Than You Think! Order 
Your Graduation 

Announcements Now!

Begin Ordering 
September 1,1981 
Last Day to Order 
..September 30,1981 

4:00 P.M.
r" /

Student Finance Center 
Room 217 MSC

Capt. Lee Thompson said 
Wednesday.

A search for the three fugitives 
— called “desperate enough to do 
anything” by one officer :— led to 
the small southwest Missouri 
town of Pierce City late Wednes
day when area residents told offic
ers they had spotted at least two of 
the convicts.

Officers carrying semi
automatic rifles and sawed off 
shotguns converged on the sleepy 
community by the dozens only to 
end the search emptyhanded five 
hours later.

A deputy said the convicts — 
Everett Cameron, Robert Bentley 
and John Kitchell — were re
ported armed with a handgun, 
shotgun and possibly two other 
weapons.

Some officers feared the fugi
tives might be headed out of the 
state along railroad tracks or aban
doned track beds.

The three convicts, holding 
Grace Furlow, 52, as a hostage, 
exchanged gunfire with police at a 
roadblock shortly before midnight 
Tuesday. They then released Mrs. 
Furlow, wrecked her car and fled 
on foot.

They and four other prisoners 
escaped by convincing a tower 
guard to let one of them, dressed 
in a stolen guard uniform, into the 
tower. The others were recap
tured, three Sunday and the 
fourth on Tuesday.
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Man with memory loss falls 
in love with wife once again

United Press International
EVANSTON, Ill. — His 

memory ended where their first 
date began but Janet Krusinski 
never quit trying to win back 
her husband’s love.

Larry Krusinski, 29, of Ver
non Hills, Ill., lost his memory 
after being injured in a car acci
dent last year. For 10 days, he 
was in a coma. When he 
awakened, he was paralyzed 
and could not remember being 
married for three years to Janet.

“He remembered his pa
rents and the house he lived 
in,” Mrs. Krusinski said 
Wednesday. “He started re
membering his own family and 
even some of my family. He re

membered the things that had 
happened to him in college.

“But his memory seemed to 
end with our first date.”

She showed her husband pic
tures from their wedding and 
just kept “telling him I loved 
him.”

“He looked at photographs of 
us together like he was sur
prised, like it was all something 
new he had never seen before, ” 
she said.

“One day he was telling me 
about his wife. He told me, ‘All 
she wants me to do is walk, 
walk, walk.

“And I said, ‘Who is your 
wife?’ And he said, 1 don’t 
know, but when I find her. I’m

going to punch her in the nose.’
“And I said, ‘What is your 

wife’s name?’ And he said, 
‘Janet, but she never comes to 
see me.’ And I told him, ‘I’m 
Janet. I’m your wife, and I’m 
here.’”

Throughout the ordeal, Mrs. 
Krusinski remained un
daunted, determined to win 
back the love of her husband.

“I came to visit him all the 
time and talked to him and 
brought him pizzas even though 
he did not know who I was, ” she 
said. “He started liking me.

“Yes, I do think he fell in love 
with me all over again. He

doesn’t remember that he ever: 
loved me before.” «.f \

Krusinski’s paralysis is slowly 
dissipating, as is his amnesia.! ' 
He is expected to be released?' 
from the hospital Saturday. |s-

“I hope once he is home th^' 
two of us together will be able to
ft 11 in the gaps,” said Mrs. Kru-l/ 
sinski, a beautician. “It hasn’t 
been the easiest thing in the . 
world and I know it still won’t, 
be easy. J

“I’ve set aside a few of my!.' 
dreams for a while, but ifj 
doesn’t matter because I love?* 
him. Nothing is hard when*, 
someone loves you back.”

Texas Student 
Education Association

1st general meeting 
Sept. 16 7 p.m. 

Room 701 Rudder
DEAN CORRIGAN, Dean 
Education will speak.

of College of

WELCOME BACK AGGIES
The Cavitt St. Church of Christ extends to all incoming 

Aggies a great big Bryan-College Station welcome! For those 
looking for a Congretation to attend, we invite you to our 
Sunday & Wednesday Services. Our congretation has a wel
come Fellowship for single and married Aggies. Bible study, a 
caring hand of Assistance & Counseling are available upon 
request. Be sure to visit with us soonf Sunday - 9:00 AM Bible 
Class, 10:00 AM & 6:00 PM worship. Wednesday evening 
worship at 7:30 PM.
Cavitt St. Church of Christ 3200 Cavitt St.
Bryan, Texas 77801 Phone 822-4844
John W. Leonard, Minister

Friends sometimes question 
your taste in movies.

But they ll see them with you anyway.

It sounded fantastic in the newspaper.
But only to you. Still, you had to see it, and with 
a little arm-twisting your friends agreed to 
see it too.

You’ve already heard a 
barrage of jokes about your taste 
in movies since the curtain came 
down. And, knowing your friends, 
it’ll go on for weeks.

So, to make it up to them, 
and show them your taste isn’t 
bad in everything, you do 
something a little special. Tonight, 
let it be Lowenbrau.

Lowenbrau. Here’s to good friends.
1QR1 Roor HrovA/oH in I l R A hw Mdlor RrovA/inn1981 Beer brewed in U S A. by Miller Brewing Company, Milwaukee, Wisconsin


